
..xissionary journey, and that this area would be more likely to be influenced
by the Judaizers than the north. Thus, the Galatians were probably citizens
of the cities of nntioch, Iconiua, Lystra and Derbe. .1

The Greeting
raul's pj.ening re.iarks are not uerely part of the. forn of the letter

}'ro the very start, the Ai.ostle sets forth his inpired argument against
those that had subverted the Galation Chri.tiana. "le aeals tp the great
source of his authority and to the fact of :Chrit's atoning work.

Outline
I. The Greeting . . 0

. Source, of Paul's Apostleship
1. Negatively: n'hut the source is not ..

a. Not fro..a a.oy hwun øource
In the paruse, "not from men," }'aul declares that the
fountainaxead of his authority is pot found.in niunkind.
distinguishes 2ise1f from the false uostlea who did not
derive their authority from God.

b. Not through any human ciediution .
Some charged that Barnabas had coLsai3sioned Paul as an apostle.
Thus they said he could not be ranked with the original twelve.
Paul, of course, was cocissioned by Christ aimself on tie
road to Daaacus.

2 Positivelyz What the true source is
Fron God ZIiuself . .
Paul declares that the source of his..tuthority rests in Jesus
Christ and God the Father Who raised im frorn the dead.

b. Through Divine mediation
The prepoaitin preceding, the word "man" is the same
rek.osition that precedo "Jesus Christ," The preposition.

moans "through" or "by means of." Thus Paul declares that he
was com.uisioned directly by Jesus Christ. He l.1 ea4s also
to the fact of the esurrection, for it was the Msen Christ
that cow]i31oned him.

B. The Nature of Paul's Doctrine
1. His doctrine was based upon the Grace of God

a. Je says "Grace to you and peace from God ...
Grace means unieritted, unearned favor. It is the source
of the peace of which Paul speaks. Lutaor said of these two
words: "These two words couprehend whatever belongs to
Christianity. Grace releuneth sin, and peace makes the
conscience quiet."

2. His doctrine was centered in the utonin work of Christ
".,.xo gave tii.seli' for (on behalf of) our ains that le might, deliver
s from this reent evel world (age), according to the will of
God our Father: To fsom be glory forever and ever. Amen."

The Gc.latiuns had forgotten the atoning work of Christ. They had
departed from beneath the cross of Jesus. If we truly see the s1.otleas Lamb
of God suffering the pain and huuiliation of the cross for us, we should
never desire to go back to the bondage of ta legalistic system. Chriat has
delivered us, Hallelejab! -
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